EMU Board of Regents
Public Communications
201 Welch Hall
Tuesday, March 17, 2015 at 1:30 p.m.

**10 PEOPLE HAVE REQUESTED TO SPEAK**

**10 CONFIRMED SPEAKERS – 3 minutes each**

1. Susan Moeller (EMU-AAUP) – Student/Faculty issues

2. Patrick Barry, Jr. (Alumni Association) – Alumni Association update

3. Kendra Smith (EMUFT) – Pay schedule for part-time faculty

4. Jacob Maynard (Students for an Ethical and Participatory Education) – The continued relationship with the EAA

5. Suzanne Dugger (College of Education Council) – Continuation of the EAA contract

6. Steve Wellinski (representing 2090 concerned citizens regarding EMU administrative connection to the EAA) – the continuation of the inter-local agreement that establishes the EAA

7. John Stewart (former state representative) – proposed public education summit, proposed Plymouth-Canton Schools host – EMU, EMU Choir – Tour of Europe in 1970 with Blaine and Betty Ballard, 50th Anniversary of Vietnam

8. Will Daniels (Students for an Ethical and Participatory Education) – The EAA and my Dad who works for DPS

9. Margrit Zinggeler (Department of World Languages) – 94 percent of degrees awarded in CAS are BS degrees, also for e.g. Art, History, Communications, English, thus avoiding foreign language requirement for BA. If a student in a science major takes foreign language, she/he can not get a BS degree. Academic Affairs wants to eliminate foreign language requirement of 1 year for BA students. College Council discussed issue in 2012. EMU mission includes promise of global education and internationalization

10. Desmond Miller (Student Government) – Student Body update, EAA, final thanks/appreciation